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   Clinical and statistical observations were made on a group of 438 persons who had worked 
with aromatic amines (benzidine, 2-naphthylamine, 1-naphthylamine and dianisidine) with refer-
ence to their carcinogenic properties in the urinary tract. 
   Urinary tract tumors developed in 68 (15.5%),with an average latent period of 22 years and 
11 months. In these 68 cases, upper urinary tract tumors were found in 16 cases, 8 of which had 
bilateral lesions. The average age of onset was 48.1 ranging from 24 to 79. The incidence of 
tumors increased with the length of exposure to the amines. There was no finding that smoking 
habit increased the incidence of tumors in this group. Of the 49 new patients with bladder 
tumor, urine cytology was positive in 24 (49.0%) and suspicious of malignancy in 10 (20.4%), 
respectively. This indicated that it could be a useful screening test. Transurethral surgery 
was most frequently performed as an initial treatment. Recurrence occurred in 50 cases (73.5%), 
but 5-, 10- and 20-year-survival rates were 89.0 79.3 and 64.7%, respectively, showing a good 
prognosis. 
   Malignant tumors in other organs developed in 18 (4.1%) of the 438 workers. The incidence 
of such malignant umors was significantly higher in the workers who had been exposed to 2-
naphthylamine than in others. 
   Our data indicatethat close observation is still necessary for early detection of patient with 
new or recurrent urothelial carcinoma in this group. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 2023-2031, 989) 
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管部分切除+腎 縷術が1例,尿 管部分切除+尿 管膀胱
再吻合術がi例,膀 胱全摘+尿 管部分切除+尿 管皮膚







































































































































































れの結果はBZで 最も高い発病率を示 してお り,石
津8)の報告と同様 であった.Klelnefeld'i)と竹村12)
は αNの 発癌性はそれ 自身によるものでなく,混在
する βNに よるものであり,βNの 含有量を0・3%
以下に低減 したところ発癌を防止 しえたと報告してい
る.当 該工場における αNの βN含 有量は1%以 下
であ り,加野9)は先の報告で αNに よる発病者を1
名報告しているが,今 回の調査でBZ曝 露老であっ




















































鏡的に腫瘍が確 認 された例 もあ り,早 計 にfalse
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